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Addendum to the proposal—discussed at the Faculty Assembly meeting on October 
6, 2010—for a revamped curriculum of the undergraduate major in American 
Studies at Salve Regina University: 
 
The course, AST 2xx: “Introduction to American Studies,” listed on pages 4 and 5 of 
“Proposal for American Studies” [March 1, 2010; updated April 17, 2010] will include 
significant coverage of the major issues, political philosophy, and founding documents of 
the U.S. political system. 
 
Moreover, declared American Studies majors and those students intending on majoring in 
American Studies will be advised to choose POL115: The American Political System: Its 
Institution and Its Struggles, to fulfill the Economics/Politics option under the Social 
Sciences core complement requirement. 
 
Finally, American Studies majors will be advised that when selecting the five elective 
courses as required by the major, they may wish to choose a course(s) that addresses the 
U.S. political system. 
